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Goal Statement
To promote safe, sanitary and affordable 
housing through homeowner education, 
counseling, and home rehabilitation in the 
unincorporated areas of Leon County.

Strategic Initiatives/Support Highlights
Economy
•	 As an approved Advisor Agency for the 

federally-funded, Florida Hardest Hit 
Foreclosure Prevention Program, Leon 
County government secured financial 
relief for 35 eligible residents, which 
gave them time to find new or sufficient 
employment, avoid foreclosure, and stay 
in their homes.  Leon County homeowners 
who are unemployed, underemployed, or 
have reduced income may be eligible for 
assistance through the Unemployment 
Mortgage Assistance Program or the 
Mortgage Loan Reinstatement Program.  

•	 Leon County rehabilitated  seven low-
income residents’ homes.

•	 Leon County replaced four low-income 
residents’ substandard homes that were 
unsafe and unable to be rehabilitated.  

Contact Us
(850) 606-1900
www.LeonCountyFL.gov/Housing

•	 Housing	Services	ensures	that	
extremely	low,	very	low,	low	and	
moderate	income	level	residents	of	
Leon	County	have	safe	and	sanitary	
housing,	and	preserves	the	supply	
of	affordable	housing	in	the	County.	
The	division	accomplishes	these	
goals	through	programs	that	include:	
down	payment	assistance	to	first-time	
homebuyers,	foreclosure	prevention	
assistance,	home	rehabilitation,	and	
home	replacement.

•	 Leon	County	is	an	Advisory	Agency	for	
the	federally-funded,	Florida	Hardest	
Hit	Foreclosure	Prevention	Program.	In	
FY13,	Leon	County’s	Housing	Division	
interviewed	70	Leon	County	residents	
who	were	prospective	“Hardest	Hit	
Fund”	clients	facing	foreclosure	
and	losing	their	homes.		Through	
this	program,	Leon	County	government	
secured	funds	for	35	eligible	residents,	and	is	finalizing	eligibility	
and	funding	for	additional	residents.	The	funding	residents	receive	
provides	them	time	to	find	new	or	sufficient	employment,	so	they	
may	avoid	foreclosure.	These	efforts	also	help	mitigate	property	
value	loss	for	the	Leon	County	community.		

•	 Leon	County	continuously	identifies	opportunities	to	participate	
in	federal	and	state	programs	beneficial	to	the	community	with	
respect	to	housing.	

	» More	than	100	Leon	County	homeowners	and	prospective	
home	buyers	were	educated	on	how	to	maintain	a	home	and	
how	to	prevent	foreclosure	during	each	of	the	County’s	fall	
and	spring	Home	Expos.		During	the	home	expos	participants	
also	learned	how	to	access	home	improvement	loans	of	up	

to	$30,000	and	Foreclosure	Prevention	Assistance	of	up	to	
$42,000.		They	also	learned	about	available	down	payment	and	
closing	cost	assistance	grants	for	first-time	homebuyers	and	
veterans.

	» Provided	a	workshop	for	veterans	regarding	first-time	
homebuyer	down	payment	assistance.		As	a	result	of	this	
workshop,	five	local	veterans	purchased	their	first	home.

	» Seven	Leon	County	residents	received	housing	rehabilitation	
services,	delivering	on	the	County’s	goal	of	safe	and	sanitary	
homes,	and	providing	work	for	multiple,	local	contractors.

	» Four	low-income	residents’	substandard	homes	were	replaced	
this	year.		One	of	the	homes	had	been	severely	storm-
damaged.		

Housing assistance, counseling & solutions

9/11 Day of Remembrance & Service Project

office of human services & community partnerships:

HoUSInG SErvICES
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Helping tHose in need
Some	Leon	County	residents	live	in	substandard	
homes,	with	dangerous	electrical	systems,	leaking	
pipes,	or	damaged	roofs.		The	County	rehabilitates	
some	homes	and	replaces	others	that	are	deemed	
unsafe	and	beyond	repair.		In	FY	2013,	Leon	County	
replaced	four	substandard	homes	and	rehabilitated	
seven	homes,	benefitting	the	homeowners	and	the	
surrounding	community.		Additionally,	Leon	County	
participated	in	service	projects	to	commemorate	the	
9/11	National	Day	of	Service	and	Remembrance,	
leading	an	effort	with	several	community	partners	to	
rehabilitate	seven	homes	in	five	days.
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I
ra Dean James’ effort t

o solve

her housin
g troubles ca

me to a

joyful end
Wednesday morning

as she thanked Leon County

officials an
d the community for

their assist
ance, then

offered a quick

tour of her
new place.

Often overcome with emotion,

James was nonethe
less proud

of the

three-bedr
oom, two-bath mobile

home that replac
ed the previous

residence on the land she owns.

“I am so thankful,”
James said.

“It’s been an uphill jour
ney, a rough

uphill jour
ney, but I a

m finally in a

new house.”

The old house, buil
t in 1927, was

formerly owned by her great a
unt. It

had water damage from leaks that

had caused the roof to fail, the ceil-

ing to collapse and mold and mildew

to occur insid
e, making the dwelling

unlivable.
Through a cooperativ

e effort that

includes Le
on County, the

State

Housing Initiatives
Partnershi

p and

local contr
actors, the

county is able

to help low-income residents e
ither

repair thei
r houses or

replace them.

James made her inquiry
at the coun-

ty’s Office of Human Services an
d

Community Partnershi
ps, which

includes th
e Housing Services D

e-

partment.
“What we do is we are looking at

clients who are interested
in getting

their homes rehabbe
d or possibly

Ira Dean James of Miccosukee is ready to move into a new three-bedro
om house. She

participated
in the Leon County

Housing Services’ Ho
me Replacement Program

. DAVE HODGES/D
EMOCRAT

New house — fresh start

Cooperative
program helps Miccosukee re

sident replac
e her crumbling home

Ira Dean James, right, re
ceives the keys to her house from Leon County

Commissioner Bry
an Desloge. Er

yn Calabro from the Leon County Office of

Human Services and
Community Partnership

s looks on. D
AVE HODGES/D

EMOCRAT

By Dave Hodges

Democrat Busine
ss Editor

@TallyBiz on Twitter

See HOUSING » 2C

To view a video on the Leon County Hou
sing Services’ Ho

me Replacement Program
event Wednesday, v

isit

Tallahassee
.com/Housing
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TheTallaha
sseeCityCommissionvot-

ed unanimously to keep property taxes

the same and instead rely on a proposed

gas tax to help bridge its $5.3-million

budget shor
tfall.

The decision by the commission dur-

ing its Wednesday night meeting pushed

theprospec
tofraisingp

roperty tax
esoff

the table for the rest of the year. If the

5-cent gaso
line taxdoesnot

pass, the city could be

forcedtom
ake$2million in

cuts.
“We’re taking a chance

that the gas tax will pass

and ultimately be put into

place,” Mayor John Marks

said. “If the
gas tax doesn’t

pass, we’ve got to make up

that shortfall somewhere

in revenue or reduce ex-

penses to balance the bud-

get.”
State law requires that

the commission alert the

Leon County Property Ap-

praiser of proposed
tax in-

creases by Aug. 4, and

Wednesday
was the last

meeting the commission

held before entering into a five-week re-

cess. The $854.5-million budget will go

through twopubliccom
menthearing

son

Sept. 11 and Sept. 25 and then will be up

for another vote before taking effect on

Oct. 1.
The gas tax revenue would be evenly

shared by Leon County and can only be

used for transpo
rtation-rela

ted projects.

Unlike the city, the Leon County Com-

mission did not include
the proposed tax

revenue in its plan to cover its $8
.78-mil-

lion shortfall.

CityCommissionerSco
ttMaddoxsaid

state law required the propose
d tax to be

adopted by the county. Leo
n officials ini

-

tially approached
the city with a tax pro-

posal equal
ly sharing revenue and city

counteredwith aversiongiving it 53 per-

cent and the county 47 percent.
Thatwas

rejectedby the county,
so the city agreed

to equal revenue sharing in a package

that include
dunrelated items such as ne-

gotiations for fire service in unincorpo-

rated areas.

The remainingbudget shor
tfallwould

| CITY COMMISSIONMEETING |

City to
gamble
on gas
tax fix
Property tax

es off the tab
le;

gas tax coul
d only be used

for transport
ation projects

By Arek Sarkissian
II

Democrat staff w
riter

@TDSarkissian
on Twitter

See TAXES » 2C

Marks

Maddox

KatishaLato
nyiaYvonne

Williams, a woman whom

deputies said was missing

and had been possibly ab-

ducted Tuesday, w
as found

in Madison County late that

same night.

Williams, 25, was located

uninjured
just before mid-

night throu
gh a joint effort

of the Leon
County Sheriff’s

Office and the Madison

County Sheriff’s
Office,

LCSO spokesman Lt. James

McQuaig said.

Although Williams was

found late Tuesday night,

LCSO didn’t notif
y the pub-

lic that she had been found

until shortly before noon

Wednesday, n
early 12 hours

a day of her disappeara
nce,

Williams was in an argu-

ment with her ex-boyfrien
d

over his new girlfriend.
He

said investigato
rs do not be-

lieve the argument got

physical, and no informa-

tionwas given as towhether

this relationship
played a

part in Williams’ disappea
r-

ance.
How Williams got to

Madison County, where she

has family ties, has no
t been

released either.

McQuaig said the Sher-

iff’s Office “followed a trail

of evidence to her in Madi-

son County.” That evide
nce

was based on interviews

with friends and family, he

said.
“It’s still ac

tive and ongo-

ing,” said McQuaig of the

criminal investi
gation. “We

will continue
to follow this

case.”

When asked why LCSO

waited so long to notify the

public that Williams was

safe, McQuaig said he put

out the information as soon

as he confirmed it from the

detectives
who were work-

ing the case.

The investigatio
n into

Williams’ disappeara
nce is

ongoing, an
d McQuaig said

that based on that investi
ga-

tion, many details cann
ot be

revealed.
After she was recovere

d,

Williamswas transpor
ted to

a facility for undisclosed

treatment, McQuaig said.

Where that facility is and

the type of treatment she’s

undergoing
is confidentia

l

under Florida law, he said.

“Based on interviews

and the investigatio
n, she

was taken in for treatment,”

McQuaig said.

McQuaig said that within

after she had been located.

The news of her disappear-

ance and possible abduc-

tion, therefore,
were still

part of loca
l media reports.

At 10:13

a.m. Tuesday,

a woman told

deputies that

she received a

phone
call

from Wil-

liams, who

said she had

been abducted

and did not

know where she was, ac-

cording to a news release

that LCSO
sent out ju

st be-

fore 1 p.m. Tuesday.

There was evidence of a

struggle inside Williams’

home, accordin
g to the re-

lease, which went on to ask

anyone with information

about Williams to contact

LCSO or Crime Stoppers.

Williams located in Madison County

By Sean Rossman and

Jordan Culver

Democrat staff w
riters

@SeanRossman and @Jordan Culver on

Twitter

Williams

Peggy Brady, executive director of

Council on
Culture & Arts for the past 21

years, announced
her resignation

Wednesday afternoon.

Brady, 60, sai
d shewant-

ed todevotehe
r time to two

local theater companies

she oversees,
Laughing

Stock and the recently cre-

ated Broadsway Produc-

tions.
Brady said it was mere-

ly a coincidence
that her

resignation
was announc

ed

on the eve of a meeting be-

tween the ad-hoc Cultural Pl
an Review

Committee and COCA’s board. Brady,

whose resignation
does not take effect

untilOct.1with thestart of
thenewfiscal

year, said she intends to attend today’s

meeting.
COCA’s executive

board accepted

Brady’s resignation
Wednesday after-

noon.
COCA, formedbyresolution in1985, is

funded primarily by the city and county

commissions and serves as a liaison for

most local arts and cultural organiza-

tions. Brady oversees a
staff of two full-

time and two part-time employees.

“I’ve been considering
this for a cou-

ple of months,” Brady said. “I’ll m
iss all

of the cultural org
anizations and artists

thatI’vecom
etoknowsowell,butI’mnot

going to leave town.”

COCA
chief
Brady
resigns
By Doug Blackburn

Democrat senior
writer

Brady

See COCA » 2C

HomE rEplaCEmEnt proGram
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